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NaMed U',I the Cardinial Protecor anid blesSed by the Ap,5e
for ail Associa/es.

TlH1e INTnRNATI0NAI< pIIVýGRflMAG; TO

0flo literally as well as figurative]y, in thle
footstePs of Christ and His saints is an instinct

rof f(the soul. Wherever a mnessenger froni heaven
lias appearied, thither inexi have gone, drawn

mot inerely throughi pions curiosity and the novelty of a
supernatural visit, but throughl the hope, as well, of
secturing fayots for their sonis and bodies. The hiistory
Of the Christian world reveais this tendency in inan.
ýThe wonderful shrines of the Mother of God, of the
Aposties, the mnartyrs> and others, have been, iii ail ages,
the goals and resting-places of Christian pilgrixns. These
folo(winlg the bent of their devotion, have asseînbled ini
thlousauds, considering, neither timie nor distance wvixei
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thére was question of a spot rendered sacred by a super-
naturali event.

Piigriniages and shxines perpetuate the passixxg
moment of some heavenly apparition. Is it- -not a great
blessing that, in the xnidst of the worries of life, there
are -stili corners in this world, sanctified by the presence
of sonie heavenly messenger or other, into 'which we
niay turu and pray?

The Church bas always favored the visiting of shrines.
She wvants to bring home to us that we are only piigriis
passing through life, and she knows that the actual ex-
perietice of the scrip and staff, like ail object lessoxis.
will leave a salutary impression on our souls.

The pilgrimage venerable above ail in the world is
the visit to the I{oiy Land. It was there Our Lord
Jesus Christ lived and worked and died for us. Bethie-
hein, Nazareth, jerusalein, Caivary made sacred by tie
presence of t.he Saviour of men, have an interest ail their
own; and we may not wonder that multitudes, duriing
every age and froi every cline, have gathered together
to revere the spots trodden by the Sacred Feet of Christ
and crimsoned by Ris Preciouà Biood. The presence
of Our Lord during thirty-three years in Judea, while it
produced a tremendous change in the 'worid, consecrated
those Judean his and vaiieys and made theni, for ail
time, venerabie in the eyes of inen.

The apparitions of Jesus Christ to a Visitandine nii
at Paray-le-Monial, an obscure town iu France, ini the
seventeenth century, and the revelations there of the
devotion to the Sacred fleart, was anotiier eveiit of
tremendous importance in the life and evolutioii of
Christianity. No new dogmia 'as'revea1ed to us in these
revelations ; nothing was changed in our creed or ýadded



to it; for the Church having, from hier dawniiig, ado red
in ail Its parts the Sacred Humanity of Christ, adored
also His Sacred Heart. For proof of this it will suffice
to consuit the testimony of some of God's saints:
Bernardi Gertrude, Mecthilda, Francis of Sales, Canisius.
No one denies that the treasures of the Divine Heart
were opened before Our Lord appeared to Margaret
Mary. But these apparitions isolated, as it were, the
Heart from the other mieinbers of the Sacred Huxnanity,
and while concentrating on It the worship of the faithful,
gave an impulsion to, the devotion iii a way hitherto un-
known. The wondrous vision of Our Lord revealing
Ris very Heart to the favored Visitandine, threw sucb
a new and vivid light on the relations He desired to
have with mankind, and foretold such floods of grace in
souils, that the apparitions at Paray-le-Monial were like
a second advent of Christ into the world. The lîttie
town in Burgundy, being, the cradle of this admirable
devQtion, henceforth becaîne in the eyes of Christians a
second HIoly Land, a place sanctified by the presence of
Christ, a place to visit and pray iii.

The present year, closing a mnarvellons century, lias
been chosen as a fitting time for an international demon-
stration that will renew the scenes of fervor witnessed
at Paray soine years ago. In 1873, 1874, 1875, vast
nuinibers of pilgrixns from various countries wvent to adore
Our Lord on the scelle of His apparitions to, Margaret
Mary. Banners and ex-votos inay stili be seen hanging
froîn the ceiliug of the convent-chapel, bearingr the naines
of nearly all the countries of Europe. Since- 1875, the
international character'ýof the pilgrrimages to Paray-le-
MoiiiaI has dwindled down ; the faine of Lourdes andl
Monîtmartre naturally attracted multitudes of pilgrims

GEN18RAL INTENTION FOR lMARCH
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who' would otherwise have kneit at the shrine at Paray.
This was undoubtedly perinitted by God who wished iiot
inerely to show the powei of Our Lady in lier owvn salle-
tuary at the foot of the Pyrenees, but also that the needs
ýof the Expiatory Basilica on Montinartre should dra\Y
the attention of the world.

Now that the* great national work of expiatLio-., is coiin-
pieted, the tiine bas corne to take up again the pil-
grimages toý the city of the Sacred Heart. During thie
present year millions will reach France fromn ail quarters
of the globe. France is a land of enterprise and attrac-
tion ; *a, home of the arts and sciences. Strangers Nill
inarvel at the advancemnent of inen's handiwork in thie
lhalls of the great Exposition ; they wvi11 see what iienl,
- forgeLful, many of themn, that they have sins to ex-
piate, - are doing in the physical world to foster luxury
:and soften the rigors of life. TIhe friends of the Sacred
Heart purpose to take advantage of the inflow of strangers
to turn a stream of pilgriis towards Paray-le-Monial
'where hallowed mnemories inay help thern to raise tlieir
-ninds, in high and salutary thoughts, far above worldly
interests. Neyer will a better occasion offer itself for
Canadians who desire to, do hornage to the Sacred Heart;
for Paray-le-Monial is the very fountain-head of tlie
devotion.

For over a year, Leo XIII. lias been. doubling bis
,efforts to niake fhe Heart of Our Lord, and ail It SYI.-
bolizes, loved and hionored amnong mnen. In the xnloiithi
of June last, ini the Encyclical Annm Sacrum, lie
ordered che consecration, of tnankind to the Sacred
Heart. Ele assured us that this act would be an earinest
of great victories for oui hioly religion. IlWhie,. tie

Churh,"wrote tlue illustrions Pontiff, Ilstili: at its



begiuning, groaned under the yoke of the Caesars, a
cross appeared in tixe Ixeavens to a yonng eiuperor. It
wsiblapasbfr s the Sacre Hear of Jesusuip. o-a , suthr
sno per eoeis the presageear of a ewtiuphuo-a , nthr-

iouuted by a cross imbedded in fianies, and refulgent
with an incomparable brightnless. Froin 1-L should wve
ask the salvation of muen ; in It should we put our
trtist." In his letter of July 2ist, Cardinal Mazella,
writiug to the bishops of the world, tells thein that the

earnest 'wish of the HIoly Father is to promote the wor-
ship of the Heart of Jesus, and His Einiueuce thanked
thiem for wvhat they hiad doue.

What better wvay could wve choose to carry out titis
tvish of our venerable Father iu Christ titan to kneel oý._
the spot where Christ Himself revealed this iuost touch-fi
iiig and inost profitable devotion ?

Thz project of an Internatioual Pilgriinage is being
,daborated. The present design of the organizers is thaty
the feast of the Sacred Heart, June 22, should be the
great day at Paray-le-Monial, but nothing defluite bas
yet been fixed.

What a glorions triumph it wvould be for the Heart of
Jestis to see pilgrims from the four quarters*of the globe
kieeling atthe shrine and fervently coscrtn tii 21W-

selves, their fainilies aud countries to tixe Divine Heart.
A deinionstration of this character and magnitude would.
be a sight word': ni the Churcli of God. No more strik- à .»4
iing proof couid be asked of her Catholicity, than to see
Freuch, iBelgiatis, Dutelh,Spauiards, Gerinaus, Portuguese,

It.alians, English, C-.aadians, Russiaus, Africaus, Asiatics,
Aiustraliaus, kueeling side by side, aud offeriug to the 1 e
Heart of Jesus, on the very spot chosen by Hixuseif, the
hoiuxag(,e of their loyaltv, and recognizing His social>
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poitical, uiiiversal kingship over themselves, their counl-
tryinen, their governinents, over ail the earth. If the
niiieteenth century, in its waning inonths, had no other
spectacle to offer to, inankind, this grand act of religion
and patriotism would suffice to repair the past and give
hope for the future.

TPhe hope of the future i_< in the Sacred Heart.
Nations are craving order and security; they fear the
projects of upheavai and ruin that are being hatched
within their borders. But they look in vain, apparent]y-,
for remedies in the deliberations of worldly wisdoxin.
Only 'a few inorthis ago the great nations sent their
wisest men to discuss international dir -rmament and
arbitration as a substitute for war. Trhree months have
passed, and the conflict that is now desolat%-ing so manv
homes in Europe and Africa show how flimsy are the
resolutions of mnen unless endorsed by the hand of God
Why not ask the Heart of Jesus to help them ? If If-e
wiIl establishi peace in the famil-les of those. wvho lovc
His Sacred Heart, He will also in nations for the saine
reason.

Jesus Christ alone eau. deliver us fromn the evils of our
tirnes; He alone can teach men and nations charity,
and patience, and the way to bear with one another.
When faith ini Christ and His promises was snatched froin
the minds of mnen, and the love of Christ froîn their
hearts, there were substituted for them greed for gold,
and luxury, and anarchy, and revolution, and the horrors
of war. What better remedy is there than to kneel at
the feet. of Christ, the great Arbitrator, and ask His
help?

If the representatives of many nations could be
brought to the shrine at Paray-le-Monial, and wotild



there listen to Christ whik., with ineffable tenderness, He
pointa to Ris Sacred Heart and says to them in accents
of sweetness: IlBehold the Heait which lias so Ioved
men, that It lias spared nothing c;.t> 1.0 exhaust and
consume Itself to prove them, Its love; if they returned
to their homes with this pledý, .- of God's love deeply
graven in their hearts, the death-knell of social, relig-
ious, political disorder would have sounded. The love
and service of Christ our Lord would replace the love
of power and wealth, and a revolution, greater than
the world had ever -'een, would change the face of things
in the coming century. Paray-le-Monial would be, in
very deed, a second Holy Land, for out of it wonld spring
what men should most desire, glory to God on high and
peace on earth to mnen of good will.

E. J. DEVINE, S.J.

Dally prayer during this mointh.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thee, through the Imnia-
citlate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day, in separation for ou. sins, and according
to ail the intentions for which thou sacrificest Tlyself ~
continually on the altar. I offer theni, in particular,
for the success of the International Pilgrimage to Paray-
le-Mouil.
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SOL.

Spouse of Ma - ry, hall; Chaste as ibS li - ly-

flow -or in E - den's peace -fui yae

CHORUS.

Mo - ther of' My Je -sue, bless, And bless, ye $aints on

high, Those in sor - rowv and dis-trers That

104
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to Saint JO -. Seph 07- that to 8aîatJo - epli cry..

2. - Iail, holy josephi, ,.ail;
Father of Christ esteenied,
Father be thou to-those
Tlîy Po!ýter-Son redeerned.

3. -- ail, holy joseph, bail ;
Prince of the House of God;
May His best graces be
By thy sweet hands bestowed.

4.-Hail, holy joseph, haill
Belov'd iýf Angels, bail;h
Clieer thou the hearts that faint
And guide the steps that %ail.

,5- - Eau, holy joseph, hail;
God's chi-~ wert thou alone;
To Thee the Wordniade flesh
\Vas subject as a son.

6. - ai, holy Joseph,.hail;
Teach us our flesh to, tame;
And, Mary, keep the hearts
That love ýhv husbands7naiiie. ç



rFWE GOODNess or~ THi HeART 0EP J]StJS.

HE chief characteristic of the Hear-t of Jesus is Its

glodr-ss.As perfect mani, His human nature
aexists ini its perfection. Now, the best quality of
the human heart is goodness, that is tc, say, au,

inclination or tendency to do good.
"Goodness," says Bossuet, " ini the plan of the bene-

volent Author of ma-_ kind, was to, be the princ.ple of our
nature." Therefore, the new Adam, jesus Christ,poess
goodness in ail its fullness.

Moreover, Jesus Christ is not oniy perfect man, He is
perfect God. The goodness, therefore, existing in the
Ileart of Jesus, which is its sanctuary, is divine, influitc
and etemnal.

The proofs of goodness are mnanifested by actions, words
and benefits. How has Jesus made knownl the sentimient!;
of Hic~ Divine Heart? During }Iis life on earth He ble-ssed
littie children, gathering theni lovingly to is embrace.
N-e suffered Mary Magdalen to bathe His Sacred feet ini her
tears, and dry them, with her haïr. He permitted St. John
to repose on His breast, and St. Thomias to place his hand
ini the marks of is wounds. Now, as during is iiortal
life, He lanrisixes on souls devoted to Hlmi, sensihle anid
spiritual consolation. The -rezuorse which He nalkes the
sinner feel after his Lfi&'; the gift of tears whiclx He grants

zo6



to the repentant sinner who returns to Hirn; the good
impulses which, niove the sou], and the sweetness whicli
accompanies them, as though God, its Creator and Redeemer
were exnbracing it in His arms ; the indescribable sweetness
which inundates the heart after a fervent communion :-
these are some of the testimonies of the goodness of tL:e
H-eart of Jesus.

Hîs words equally express the goodness of His Heart,
« My delight, " our Divine Lord tells us, " is to be with the

children of men." What dost Thon find in theul., 0 Lord,
to speak thus ? Are they more loveable than the A.ugels ?
Thieir canticles more harmonious thanl those of the Saints ô*f
Thy Glüry? Are their hearts more loving? No; without

dubt ; but God is good . .

At the moment when Jesus was to drink the bitter chalice
ot His Passion, He addresses His disciples in these touching
words, whicli express the ineffable tenderness of His Divine
Heart: My children, 1 have but a littie time to remaix
with you." (John vii, 35.) And we could quote many
othier passages, showiug the goodness of His Sacred Heart.

We have further testinionies of His divine goodness, lu
the benefits, which He lias conferred on humanity. He bias
given us His Mother, the Immaculate Virgin Mary, the joy
of the blessed, earth's brightest hope. Numberless souls
Nvho are now in heaveni, owe their salvation to the inter-
cession of this heavenly Mother.

Finally, He bias given tis His Heart, tie immortal, monu-
mient of His tenderness, the overflowing source of His

gae;His Hneart, each pulsation of whiclh, even now, is
aact of love for humanity. Ahi! If we would express

in a word, that goodness without measure, the generous
condescension which engages, and sweetly attracts the soul,
Il" us no longer say : it is the heart of a friend, a father, or
a niotier ; but say, it is the Heart of Jesus.

The spring naturally spreads its waters, the star its rays.
For Tliee, 0 L.ord, Thy natuiral inclination is to pour forth

THE GOODNESS 0F- THE HEARI- 0F JESUS '7107
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Thy benefits, and to, xanifest Thy goodness. Go)d aloiie
is good. ATemc, bonits mnisi soins Deus.

In contemplating the goodness of the Heart of Jesus, we
are attractedl to love It, and to, imitate It.

To love It. because It belongs to goodness, flot to be
known without being loved. Its charms are so, sweet, that
it suffices to show Itself, in order to win the heart. Eachi
of our faculties tends towards its natural object. The eve
is attTracted by light and the be-auty of color ; the ear is
charmed by sw,.eet.and harmonio-tis sounds ; the mind eager
for knowledge, rejoices in gathering scattered rays of trifthi:
so, the heart. is attracted by kindness. Hence the great
wvork of God iii the world, is to make known His goodues.;
Let us, thierefore, love this attribute of the Divinity, whicli
shines respiendent in the natural and supernatural w'orld.
We should flot only be content with, loving it ; we must also
endeavor to imitate it.

We often complain that the world is cold and wanting iii
sympathy. By the world we are to understand, the uitsù
which compose it, that is, each one of us.

Goodness cousists iu self-forgetfulness, self-renunciatiowi.
We must flot look upon it as a mere common developmeiit
of our nature ; it is the great nobleness of humanity, reflect
ing, as it were, the image of God, which has been deeplv
engraved upon the soul.

When we consider the immense usefulness of kindiiess iii
social relations, we can understand how important it is to
give it free scope. What is it whichi renders life support-
able amidst the grave responsibilities, and the litrdeil.s
which press upon our wounded shoulders ? It is ki idnes-.
Under its influence, mian develops tixe healthy eleniients of
his nature ; even the nxost depraved characters begin to
e-.xpand, and virtue to, show itself. Its missioni is Io



ec'urage virtuous efforts, to warrn with its syinpathy hearts
thiat are faintiung for wvant of a smnile, or a kind wordl.
Svrnpathy costs so littie ; yet how inany souls ba-wed dowii
by sorrow, failinug to flud it, allow theiselves to be over-
c.ine by the assaults of the temiper

XVhat countless advantage-s inay be deri-ved frorn tflie
lhabituai piactice of kindness. Acts of benevolence will aid
us ini overcorning selllshness, a grreat obstacle iii the spirit-
ual life, and serve as a safeguard to huinility ; for a haught%
spirit is rarely benevolent. Kindîxess iii pious persons recon-
eules worldly people wvith religion, and attracts and wins al
hearts.

Kindliess should exist in the inost, recesses of oui hearts.
b'nder its influence, xve wvill thia.k of others without criticiz-
iug, which is uncommion. Thus wvil1 the bitterness; of our
judgments disappear, and good and charitable thoughts

wiIl lead us to the trutl; for fixe true nature of man lies
lîidden beneath the surface.

The double recompense of kind words is the good which
thev do to others, and tixe liappiness which they procure for
oUrselves.

How many souls have been saved throngh the practice of
this virtue ? To what are we not indebted througli its
maniifestations in the past? Favors have corne to us frorn
ail sides. Wlhat wvould have becorne of us, had îlot God
showered on us tixe waters of His benedictions, if thousands
ai thousaxxds of tinies, the kinduess of oui fellow-beings
had iiot prepared our souls for graces; if, iu a word, we
had iiot encountered kinduess, on our pathway!1

Considerigg thxe kindness that we have received at the
liaudfs of others, should we not feel the obligation of sur-¶rouaiding our fellon-beings with a like series of blessiugs?
The occasions are abundaut. Scarcely once in twenity
times does it require au act of seif-denial ; and even in this

Particular case, the kindness will be ennobled by sacrifice.
Let us, therefore, practice benevolence, and endeavor to

initite oui Amiable Saviour.

THE GOODNESS 0F THE HIEART OF JESUS
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0 Jesus, Trhou wilt pardon us for having sought to dle.
inonstrate the benevolent sentiments of Trhy Divine H-eart.
ifs it not filled with love and tenderness ? Ifs it flot the sane-
tuary of Divine Goûdness ItseIf ? « <Thou art good, Lord:
teach us Goodness." (Ps. cxvnxi.) Grant to, Thy adopt< e
children, that imitating- Thee, they may bear traits of reseui-
blance with their Father. Heart of Jesus, Ocean of Good-
nefs, have niercy on us!

R. P. SEGUIN, S.J.

AT TU£ eND.

WVhen the liair on my head is silver,
And nxy work in the world is done,

When I steal indoors with a shudder
At the death of the evening Sun,

\Vhen I sit alone -mith iyseif and think,
Shall 1 say that the best wvas won?

For the breast that inay boast inost ribands,
And the hand that can clasp xnost gold,

May lack the peace of the peasant boy
As he strides up the breezy wold,

May long for a rest that they have not wvon,
Though. the tale of their days is told.

For the work of tlie liand is nothing,
And the toil of the braiu is naught,

But the life of a soul that lives for Good
To tlue love of its ('od is brought.,

Aud a deed that is done for Mercy's saki
Lives on - like a Godly thouglit.

E. H. R., in Mke ;kcgel4liat
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THF4 MOTH]ZR'S IXessoN

F -I Bexiediction wvas j ust over ini the Chiurch of Our
SLady of Victories ini Paris. The cliureh was,

crowded - it was sonie fifty years ago - wvith men,
but close to the door stood a youig mother w'ith

her first-boru son, lier only-born as yet, in] arns. She had
been queen of that littie treasure for now nearly three years,
and how dear they were to, each other it xvas clear to see.
The littie hand wvas stretcbed out for some holy water fromn
that most sacred of sprinklers, a inother' s hand, and then
the miother held up lier child, so that lie could see above the -

crowd towards the Tabernacle.
"Say good-night to Jesus, Michael," she said; and the

littie thing put its tiny band to its lips and flung kiss after
kiss towards its hidden lord:

"Good-night, J esus ; dear Jesus !"and thenl turning to the
inother put its baby arms round lier neck. He did ixot quite
know, lie seemed to, say, wliy he loved the Frieud ini the
Tabernacle, but lie did love and loved mucli, and it w'as
reason enou*gli for hini that his niother loved.

Surely those kisses flung up the church, th3ughi there is
yet bult the dawn of reason in the soul and on the face, were
ixot the least lovely nor tlie least pleasing of the gifts that
were being gatliered into the open Heart within the Taber-

The act strtick me as, long years ago 'whien 1 was as vet
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outside the Church of God ; I stood and watched it ; it was
s0 full of faith, of the faiti: whichi saw the unseen Dweller
in the >IIabernacle, whichi looked iîîto His Heart, and knew%
It for a real human Heart, with power to feel pleastire, like
other hearts of nien, at a fellow-man's " good-nîght " or a
baby' s.innocent " ta-ta." The clothes of the boy were thie
cozuinion Sunday clothing of a mechanie' s child, but for thie

soul, washied cleau by baptism, the miother was weaving a
dainty robe with more than human skill.

"Good-nigit ! dear lord." He is a boy now. Vears

have passed on and lie liad begun to learn that wrong eati

be doue, even by hearts which think they love, and to-niighit
lie lias been to lis first confession, and lie lias gone back to
his inother' s side with a more serious look than the littie
dimpled dheeks !nostly wear. Tliey have stayed to Bette-
diction, and before they pass through the door lie is stitl
not too old tc. turui and kiss the littie hand towards thie

Tabernacle -"' Good-îxight, dear Lord " - and then as lie

slides his liaxd into his xnotlier's, " Mother, in so sorrv

for being îiaughty to you."
TPle xnother's lesson is doing its wiork; the daiuit\ robe

she wove is stili dainty;: it was because Michael' s soli w-a.

stili so white, his eyes so clear, tlîat nie could see spots at

ail. 'I Naughty 1 " The motiier knew only a littie saîuit
whose lips were stili fit to fiiug a kiss to God.

Kneeling a few years older now, ini the early ilm>ring.

and other boys about imii, with lis body robed to-dIay ii
sucli comeliest dress as lier poverty and labor could provride,

lie is to receive for the first, tinie within himnself the Lord Io

whoni lie lias so oftent said tlie " Good-nigt " of au a-.doriiig,

lovingy brother. He las been preparing for moiilus; lie

lias known ail his Christian Doctrine well ; but it i: inot tuie

pi-iest iior the good Brother of the Christian Doctriine whio
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lias been his real teacher or his real preparer. They have
b)een preparing hirn for rnonths ; his inother had been pre-
paring hirn for years; it îs that baby kiss flung up the
church to a real living Person wvho shall receive the kiss;
it is that " Good-n.ight, dear Jesus," lispeci as often as
tGood-night, dear mother " ;it is that love of our Lord

mnade part and paroel of his love for lis miother; it is that
tiear presence of our Lord, whieh lias made the priest's and
master's teaching corne so easy to Iiim, as if they, taughit
hirn only wliat he knew before. Hie had learned it at bis
inother' s breast ; he lhad lived the Truth and Ioved it before
lie *knew how to think it, or put it inito words z for others
Mnay teacli, a inothier only ean teacli without teaching, give
knowledge, as she gives life,. the child flot knowing. It
liad been to him, this Presence of ont Lord, like the risiuc
alid setting of the suni, part of the every-day truth that had
been about hirn always.ý

And now, on the day of biis Communion, the mnother' s
lesson is still doiîîg its work. With full and entire sur-
reiider of self the youth flings bis soul into the open wround
of the Heart, as of old lie fiung his baby kisses up the
church. He does xîot dreani as yet that his heart could le
given elsewhere, and warin with a new war.mth was the
«' Good nighit, dear Lord, " whIich hie whispered, as he bowed
bis forellead to the floor before lie left the church, on that
happy nighit after bis First Communion.

Good night, dear Lord - perliaps the hast," added the
young soldier to himiself, as lie went slowly down the
church of a small town on the coast of Africa after his con-
fession. It wgs the eveniue before, all .expected his first
battie. The mother's lesson stili lived; the. soldier'.s heart
%vas still true. As often as Ilis soldier' s life moul' d let Iiim,
lie paid an evening visit to bis Lord, and still if the words

11 ýIt
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were flot spoken aloud, nor the kiss flung from'the lips, tie
kiss was given, and the " Good-night, " w'ith as loyal a loN-e
as ever.

'-Whiat arn 1 to do, mother," lie had asked, " on boar(1
of the ship, or under tent in the desert ? I caninot go zifd
say Good-night."

< 'Turn your tlioughts towards the Trabernacle at home,"
she answered, Il<and bid your Guardianl Angel to pay thie
visit for you. Our. Lord can see and hear frorn afa-r, and lie
will see your lieart turni and hear your words clearly. lie
looks for thern every niglit. And I will wish Himi goo(l-
nighit for you as well as for niyself , and a niother lias a riO Ilt
to speak for lier boy."

"YVou have a riglit to Speak for mie if ever iiother liad."
lie answers as hie kisses lier -%vith grateful love ; " and Saint
Michael, too ; he will go for me. I arn glad you called me
Michael, miother ; lie's the angel of the Mass, isni't lie?

"Soine good men liave thought so, Michael."
"And lie loves the Tabernacle ; wvas it flot lie Whio dheered

our Lord in His Agony ? - so, the Brother tauglit uis oine
day in churci.''

"VYes ; and lie wvas captain of the first anmy that foutitr
for God ; and as you rnust go to the wars, Michael, voti

could have no better friend to lielp you. "
-''rhen my Guardiani Angel and St. Michael slial carry-

mny 'Good-night' homne into our churcli every nigylit. imo-
thier, wlien you are sa3,img yours.

A wounded soldier sending lis Il Good-nights" home by
lis Guardian Angrel as lielad prornised ; and yet perhiaps.
comild we -ý.ve seen, as the Augel saw who bore theim, îlot
quick-winged and silver-winged, those IlGood-nighits," as
of. vore. Wlat muade J.Iiem leavier, burdens for thie Ang!,el
to tear ?
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He had done bravely ; hie had. fouglit his first fight witli
ai dash, an utter conternpt for life, a skill, nioreover, and
a coolness, rarely seen even in the ranks of France. Ail
tougues rang 'with his praises - praises whohiy witliout jea-
lousy, but mixed with sorrow, for hie hied ber.n left for dead
upon the battie-field. He woke up among a heap of dead
,and gave himself up for lost, and sent homie froin that terri-
bie death-bed a loving '' Good-nighit," which lie thouglit
iiideed to be his, last. And the Churcli of Our Lady of Vic-
tories came back to hiuîn, withi his mother's; lesson and the
long-loved Tabernacle, the great happiness of cliildhiood's
<lays ; .and his thonglits were very full of ali that mnakes
iian's hleart the graildest of gifts that cati be given to Cod.
W-ould it have been better if the searchi-party thoi, camle cut
to look for others had iiot founld imi, and if lie hiad died,
stili flinging pure kisses to the Taberniacle at home?

Trîey bore hinm - so, carefull - - to the hospital, and thev
tcook care of him, and those noble Sisters of Chiaritv of
course were thiere - whiere are they not ? -- to nurse and
w'atch and keep the flickeriug life f vciii going out. And
then, as hie grew better, tliey praised irn, anîd the praise
,extered into himi, and the nioiher' s lesson began to lose its ,

power, and tlie " Good-nligiits " ilew withi weighit upon
tlieir wixxgs. Thé wounds of the first battie hiad passed iiîto
his soul.

Ali officer wlio had riseil fromn the ranks, iii higli conîmiiaid,
of far and wide fame for courage and skill iii leading, still
iii the prime of life, but dyiug ini part fromn exposure in pe-
i, but in part also, from carelessness and iuxury of life.
A -,allant soldier, a skilful chieftain, and no more. Climb-

iug uipwards iii the world - this is bis one thouglit. By
and by to be a rnarslial of France, xvho knows? Is then
the mother forgotten, a 'nd lier lesson Iost ? Nay; she lias
said the 'Good-nigyht" for hiim always: and lie !-lie lias
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kept a heart iiot altogether hardelied for her: he h1as,
thought of their poor home, and sent somewhat of i!
wealth to cheer them, and noW and again, weary of pleasure,
weary even of glôry, lie has wandered back iii thoüght to
the Church of Victories in Paris, and said ovèr again tliv
IGood-night " of his cbildhood. .Those kisses fiung Upl

the éhurch stili live to plead for him, perchanée ; perchance,
too, the mother is stili praying this moment with that strolig
prayer which is prayed after many years of a fait«hful life:,.
after many sufferings borne, many good works done.

He is dying- : the daysý left him are few, but he may stil,
go about a littie, carefully tended and watched by no uni-
loving eyes. To-day he is cheered by an old friend froi
Europe who talks of familiar scenes stili dear, and carnies.
back his mind to home. Vhey are pas-;ing the cathiedrai
in Algiers, and his friend would go in, and the officer eaii-
flot choose but go with him. A. cathedral in which thier.
are many worshippers, of many nations and strangely vai-
ried dresses, different by form of face and colon of skixî, buit
ail bowed together in the one worship at flue'Benedictionl
and singing the one tongue. It was a scene to touchi tlue
hieax-t, to awaken devotion.

It is over and the crowd is leaving the church, but die
sick officer stays on. He bas gone up near to thu altar, lie
is prostrate on the floor, bis head is bowed to the grotund.
His friend is ai-:xious ; the sick man must not be out too
late. uxor too long. Stili the officer lies there. Is he dead?
No, flot dead, bnt alive again-

It is. the hour at Whieh in. those old days lie'bas fliug iis.
kisses up the 'church by lhis mother's sidè. She this nio-
ment is saying « Good-night" for him in the Chiurchi of
Victoies. The motller's lesson bas burst, seedlike, thirougli
the bard soul. Up to the- 'Pabernacle once more are goinig
the repenitant -kisse.; to the Sacred 'Heart once more tuie
lovù -À' Good- night."-'h loii bad drea:i is past axuid lie
is àwàke agaiil, 'and before he-leaves* the chuircb the prie-st



hias prornised te. eall the next înorning and hear the confes-
sion delayed for years.

"Where arn I, François ? I thoughit 1 was home at Our
Lady of Victories.- Seiîd- for a priest, send quick J - have
iiet lonîg to live.'' Trhe thought of his babyhood and of his
niany '' Good-iîights " lias been with himi sixîce hie left the
cathedral, the iiinory of that First Communion and his
w'hole offering of hirnself, the pi-omise te bis mother as lie
left her always te send home his " Good-night " te the
Dweller i*nthie Tabernacle. No:lie rnust netwait tili inorii-

îîg. Send for apriest; quick,a priest; what have I
heeèii doiiîg? - I have wasted iny life on baubles. "

And that igh-lt a true confession and a true Comnmunioni,
aniid for a few niglits after the old '' Good-night ' of lus
chiildhood, said with a hot lieart of love, at the lîour at
whichi lie used to kneel. iii Paris, flinging his baby kisses up
die cluurehi. A few days spent iii patient sufferiiîg and iii
acts of love, and iî se leaving t1Le riches tlîat liad corne te
hlmii that the Dweller iin the Trabernacle shial be hionored,
tili the end, if se it iiiaY be, in Algiers, w'here lie hiad straveci
frein thue Tabernacle, and iii Paris, where he liad learnied te
lov-e it. Anîd then, after a few days, the last - Good- îigit, "
spekein w~hen thue lips could scarcely speak - the baby lessoîî
lisped painfully agaiîî - and a hast kiss fluiig te the dear
chiurcli at home Mienî the lips could speak noe more.

And the niother lias trîunplied - w~lien do good nietiiers
liet triumpli ? - and lier lessomi lias outlived lesson of priest
-imid teachier, aîîd Our Lady of Victories lias wvon stili anotiier
victery, aîîd tue seul of the clîild, se early trained te love,
lias gene te offer repenitant kisses wlhichi xvil net be refused
to the very wounded Heart, noe more iu a t.-berniacle, Itself.

Fora mother's early lesson, streng with a unother' s love,
cani hardiy die.-Rev. G. Iampic/d, in /1e1 'owng- Ga/Ihoic.

THE MOTHER' S ir-SSON
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JESTJ$.

0, sacred mnaîe of iny Beloved,
Wliat rnystic beauty, thine!

Whiat depthi of pathos in thee lies
That meits the heart, and dims the eyes
0f hini who ne'er beheld

The Saviour's face, divine.

Xinged froni the heart in song or sigi,
Thon floodest souls with light,

Then sink the sigh and song to rest.
While love is folded to Love's breast:
A-.a all grows strangely sweet and stifl

\Vithin His Presence briglit.

Thy llanie-encircled, kingly biow,
Thine eyes 50 -wondrous s'weet,

0 Master, through that naine wve knom,
Thy smule, TIxy pleading accents low.
Thy naine a blessed inagnet is,

That draws us to Thy, feet.

Invoke it oft, -tixe sotîl of prayer,
It sanctifies the breast.

Surpassing sweet, yet rnighty stili,
It stirs to tears or love at will.
O Jesu ! Jesu ! Let us die

By Thy loved naine caress'd.

C. A. C., ini Me Saci-ed 1-Jan i.



TH£ WHIT£ ROSEE1JD.

T wvas the first Thursday, and a busy morning it 1v.d
beeni for Father Ryan, for even ini the remnotZ %'uthi
African village of Wyndall the devotion of the Nine
Fridays wvas practised.

Not tili the niidday Aîîgelus strtick did the priest
leave the confessioîîal, and as lie kneit at the end of the
cliurchi for a few moments, footsteps 011 the gravel outsicle
told hiim that possibly another peniteut would detain Iiixîî
s-tili longer. On the footsteps came, tili they stoppeci iii the
I)orcli. The priest turned bis head and his gaze met a pair
of dark eyes belonging to a littie girl of about fouir or five.
Tlie child was a stranger to him, but lie reinembered to
hiave seen lier iii the grounds adjoining the presbyter\
,gardeîî. Father Ryan beckoned to lier, and shie obeyed bis
sigui.

- What is your name?'* lie asked.
"Rosebud, was the reply, and theu she added: " Nurse

fell asleep, so 1 got throaugch the liedge in your garden andc
coied".

-\Vill mother ixot be anxious about you?"
The pretty face clouded, as withi a dreary sigli she ans-

ivered:
-Mothier died wheni w~e lived in the other house, and I

iso lonely. "
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Her eyes fihled with tears. and the rosy lips quivered
piteously. Father Ryan with great haste turned the coiu-
versatioxi by suggestiug that she should dine with hirn..

Týhe invitation was graciously declined. Rosebud said
slie would rather stay where shie was.

Whio is that? " slie askecl suddenly, pointing to a stattue
of the Sacred Heart.

' That is Jesus," was the answer. " \ould v'on like to
go nearer to I-Iim"

Rosebud agreed to the proposai iiînrnediately, and togethery
tliev walked to the top of tixe chiapel, the child ail the tiiue
repeating the naine "'Jesis " as if she hiad heard it for tlie
first timie. Thiat she inighit hiave a better view, the priest
raised lier in his arins, and long aîxd earnestiy Rosebudf
looked at the statue, exaiing every littie detail.

-"Whv is He hiolding ont His hiand? " shie wliispered.,
af ter a long silence. 'Wh"lat does He waiît ie .to give Hlm ?-

He w'aits v'our lieart, Rosebud, " said Father Ryau:
tliii. seeing- hoiv puzzled slie Iooked, lie added, " He walut,
von to love Hini so nînchi tlîat von xvili give Hlm wliat-ver
you love best"

Rosebud cwnsidered for a minute, and then shIe said dcd
edly, *'I love flow'ers best ; I xvil' bringJeusoe.

Thiere xvas anotiier long panse. and tlieîî the chiild, point-
ing to the wounided Heart, asked, -XVho liurt Hlm ' ()Il
whio hiurt Hini so sore? "

I'Ti., Jes did." Father Ryali, as lie aiiswere1 lhtr.
xvas wozidering to iv-hat religion the clhild helonged. 11 er
aîîsiver eilitened hlmii.

Jm~s, " slie repeated, as if the naiùne su-gested Nilit.
thiing. :mid thien after a pause slie said, - Nurse says I .mi -i
jcws - but, ohi ! I didni't hurt Hini. reallv I didn't. 1 didui t.

The thiought excited lier so dreadfully tîmat Fathierl' u
hand to assure lier lie helieved lier, and to prevent ali'n'-I..
outbreak, told lier it w-as tiiie for fixeni to go.

-First ]et ie kisq Hii." sule pleacled.
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F-ather Ryan lifted lier up to the level of the Sacred
lleart. 'Plie tiny arms were twiîîed round the Sacred Neck,
~and as the pretty lips were pressed against the open wound,
lie heard her say:t

"Jesus, 1 love you, and I arn sorry for you, aud you
know I wouldn't hurt yon."

Would that more of ten Jesus received such true, heartfelt,
-acts of reparatory love as His baby-lover poured out that
day.

Once outside that chapel, Father Ryan said good-by to
Iiis littie visitor, and helped lier into lier own garden throughi

thgap in the hiedge wlîicli she hiad mnade use of tlîat day.
That night, before the Blessed Sacramient, tlic priest prayeci

0 Eternal Father, I offer Thee the Preejous Blood of Jesus
for the conv-ersion of the J ews. and in particular for Rose-

A few days later, as lie was w'alking liear the liedge.
tliiikiiîg of Rosebud, lie hecard lier calling lîjîni. She wvas
al the ga with lier arns full of roses, and lier whole appear-
ranice. showed that shie liad had liard work gatlieriug thiii.

Tliese are for Jesus," slie said. giving the flowers to
liiii. "Do voit think He wvill likethr?

Thle priest looked at the flow-ers. the clioicest of thieir
kiind, and tiien at the beautiful clîild. *Roseb)ud," lit said.
slniwlv, 'l know one little flower tlîat Jesîîs would like
hetter tlîau gardeîîs full of tliese»

Trhe lox-el- face beanied with siiles a-; sue cried withi
kdelighlt, *I'se the littie fiow-er. 'cos J'se Rosebutd."

Niurse's voice calliîxg stopped any furtiier conversation.
aizid Fathier Rvan walked to the church to lay the tlowes
<'ni the surinle. Thev had evideiitlv- beeu culled by the child
lierself, for tliey bore mnark-s i-hich told of a strtiggle. One
SIîIWvwlxIite bud -was stained wiith blood. Fatiier Ryaui
.- iiled it ont, aîîd placed it at the foot of the statue, ofier-
ig at flic. --aie tinie the Precioinsý Blood. that onîe day

î'thler Rosebud mi it fiîîd lier w-ay to tlîose Sacred Feet.
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Hie littie knew how sooii or bow literally bis prayer was to>
be answëred.%

Days grew into weeks before Father Ryan saw Rosebud(
again. The daily visits of the doctor at the next bouise
aroused bis fears. On iuquiriug of tbe gardener, one of i-
congregation, bie heard tbat the cbild liad a bad attack ('i

fever. Every day after that, the daily reports grew worse:.
On the First Friday, Father Ryani stop the gardener to ask
for tbe latest tidings. There -was but littie hope.

And. Father,' the inani said, " ail nigbt she wvas raviing
about somebody wauting bier in tbe ebapel. It is as much
as tbey eau do to keep bier iii bed. The bouseinaid told ine
the words she keeps saying are, ' Jesus wants me' ;buit 1
tbink tbat mnust be a mistake, for thiey are ail Jews."

Fatber Ryan walked away iii silence, but lie deteriiiiicd
to see tbe cbild tbat evening. After the devotions, lie wa'.
delayed by a w'ý%orkmiian wbo biad to miake sonie alterations-
lu tbe sbriue of tbe Sacred Heart, and who was to begiin hi,.
work îiext mioruing. After seeing, the statue placed on theu
floor, Fatiier Ryau hurried away to lis supper, and theil to
"'Dene Grange," as Rosebtid's borne uvas ca]]ed. Tlien.
ail w~as confusion. Tfie cbild ]îad got out of bed duiriug4
the uurse's absence and could be fouxîd uowliere. 1kvi
weak condition rendered it imîpossible for lier to bîave gonue
nnv distance, and the wliole bouse wvas beiug searchetd for
lier. Father Ryaii joined iii the searcli, and nîo one niotictd
hlm. At last, a tlioucghit struck inî, and quickly lie iinade
luis -way to the luedge, crawled tlirougyli, and theil on to tilt:
churcb, boping agalnst liope that Rosebud -%vas thierc.
And there lie fouxîd lier, a w'ee whîite-robed figrure ilestliing
close to the Sacred Feet of Jesus.

Love eau do all tbings, and love liad given lier rvgt
to get there, but a glaiice told tlîe priest thuat lier life wz'.
alnîost over. Only a few moments% were left. No tiinew 3

to be lost. Iu those few mioments Father Ryaji baptizedl
lier. Mien bie called lier niame. She did niot hiear ini. buit



as he bent down lie lieard hier gasp, " Jesus-wants-Rose-
bud."

A slight shiver passed oirer the tiiiy frame and ail xvas
ovrer. Rosebud had gone, to blossoin for ail eternity near
to the Sacred Heart. At the foot of his crucifix, in a small
gclass box, Father Ryan keeps a faded wvhite rosebud with
clark stains oni its petals, and niglit and înorning, as liis-
eves fail 0o1 it, lie breatiies a fervent "Thank God," w'hich ¶

is always followed by thie prayer:
..O Eternal Father, I offer Thee thie Preejous Blood of

Jesus for thie conversion of the Jewsi.' - S. J/. J., iii iris/t

TO ST. JOSeP]9.

Blesi. G uardianx of The lÏver ]3lessed 0O- i

And of His Virgiii .Mother!1 Hear our crv

For aid, for succour! Th71iie to live, to die,

\Vith 3iEsus and Nvith IMary ; 'rhiiie to rii
Tlhe wav of God's coxinaudients and to shun

All taint of sin ; thiroughi ail our life be nifig,

Tixat Nve, like Thec, iu death at last inay lie

Safe in the anius of 'Marv and Her SO.

Oli Patron of the Houschiold of the Faiti,

Protector of Thy clients! Interceile

Fo1 lis, f )r ours, in ev'ry time of need;
lu life be near us, nearer stili at deathi;

Make us like Thiee lu thouglit and word and decd,
And cv'rv hiome a Home of Nazareth.

FR.CSW. GRi:-\

TO STr. JOSEpi-I 23
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-T is very often ini the sanctuary, in the w..arinth of
praverfulness, rather than on battlefields or i
deliberating asseinblies, that the destinies of nationls
and societies are decided. Struggles, emibittered 1wy
disputes or reddened with hunian blood, are not mn-

frequently. ini the eyes of the world, the mneans that (;<d
u.ses to make knowvn His w~i11 to mxan ;but, if we coilki
serutinize the niechanismi of God' s providence, we shoffld
find that it is at the foot of the altar, and mioved 1w the
pravers of His servants, that God formnulates His decrucs.
When ini His inexhaustible mnercv He lias motives for
saving, a nation, or a society. He raises up interc(ýssOrs
powerful in prayer, and word, and example.

During the fifteenth century the world hiad been fighitimg
azg.ainst the salutarv influence of the great religions ornlers
of Doîninie and. Francis. Corruption had taken a bard
grasp on it; fervor had waxed cold ;the primitive rigor of
inonastie ruie and observance, which liad been adoptedl to
inake meni stronger than their passions, liad been mitigatedl
to mneet the w'ishes of ien who were no longer fervelit.
At no tiîne UP to tihat wvas spiritual energy more ncxd(edl.
The ëhurch wvas *undergoing a crisis. Rival popes, Iîadl
-daired to divide the allegiance of Catholics.

It -was at this tinie when the Churchi needed p)ow'crfiii .111
disinterested defeniders that God raised up saintly reforintrs..

124



Bernardine of Siena and Johin Capistran appeared in lItai:,
St. Vincent Ferrer and St. Catherine of Siena sholie like
torches froin heaven in the rôle they. played in these
evlents. In Franice a humble maiden, iîot sufflciently known
b\? Christians, Colette, wvas the instrument that God used to.
confotind the proud and give strength to tottering religious
life in the fifteenith centuryr.

Colette Biolet was born iii the year i -8S, when her niother
was sixty years old, and up to that tinie barren. Trhe
miiraculous nature of lier birth foretold sufficiently the higli
destinies of the child. Thlougli of humble birth and, like
lier Divine Master, the daughter of a carpenter, she had
fromn lier teniderest years a deep knowledge of Christian
virtues, anîd she gave practical proof of lier love of God.
Prayer and mortificafion were lier pastiîne, anîd instrument.-s4

jof penance, hier playthings. Shie learnied on the knees of'
hier niother to ineditate on the Sacred Passion, and in thie
sanie school she acquired a devotion to the Blessed Eu-
charist. So deeply set was lier love for Our Lord in the
Sacrament of fis love that she doubled lier respect aud
reverence for hier inother on the days she saw lier going to>
Holy Communion.

Colette was for a long tiiie undecided as to lier calling-
aiîd shle could see iiowhere -the perfection lier soul longed
for. She becanie a sort of recluse ini ler owiî hiome ln
Picardy, and passed lier days and iiiglits ini adoration of the
Blessed Sacraîîîent. An opening lii the wall of hier cell
enabled lier to see the tabernacle where lier Well-Beloved
dwelt a prisoner. Nunié-rous revelatioîîs mnade to her douhled
t he fervor of lier prayers§ and thîe rigor of lier austerties.
Su3le offered herseif, innocent anîd pure tlîat shie ivas, a 'victiin
of e-.-piatioiî for the siîns of the -world. -lu a vision, dur
L, ord appeared. to lier j ust as He was when He was preseîited
to the Jews by Pilate. *ié even vouchsafed t- iustruet hier
in ill the dletails of Iflis Sacred Passion and macle lier realize-
the inmensîty of is 'sorrows.
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At another timte- Our Lady appeared to her and presentedl
to lier 'a dish on which were the bleeding members of a
-child's body «'It is thus," said the beloved Mother of
the Saviour, " that sinners treat my Soli ! " The worl,
with its vices and crimes, the fatal scission ini the occupanic\
-of the papal chair. the distress and disorder whichi were thie
consequences, were ail shownl to lier witliiii a space of eighit
-days. She saw souls falling inito the eternal abyss like sniow -
flakes froin the heavens, aud the sight filled lier withi zii
intense hatred of sin and fear of God's judgments. Tliis
vision miade sucli anl impression on lier, so strike il was slhe
at tlie siglit, that to prpvent herseif fromn falling into thie
yawinig guif that she sa-%, at lier feet, slie wvas foundà graspiîîgr
the bars of lier window.

During the years of this voluntary seclusion lier pelnalîces
recaîl those of the Egyptian anchorites. Chains across lier
breast, ain ironi lioop arotind lier body entering lier fles,
blood-stailied disciplines, tue lare ground for a bed, a block
of wood for a pillow, coarse food takenl only after long fasts,
were sonie of the exercises of lier who neyer knew practically
what sin was.

But there wvas sonmethuxig hiarder to bear thani self-willed
austerities. Troubles and perpiexities of conscience cziiiie
to afflict lier. God was purifying and strengthieinig lier
soul, for He w'as preparing lier for a great public nuissioii.
Colette souglit refuge belinid lier humble birtli anîd lier
simpplicity ; and clîiefly, because of the vow slie hiad imade
-of perpetual retiremient, shie tried to persuade hierseif thiat
whiat shie saw, and lîeard were simnply illusions. After tiiese
precautions the world could ixot accuse lier of credufitx- or
iiinbition!

Several visions made kiuowiî to lier clearly lier new mmc-
tion, and tlue lofty task that wvas to be confided to lier.
God was calling the humble mnaiden of Picardy to begili tlie
reformn of the Order of St. Clare and eveii of St. Franicis.
Heaven sent lier a wise and eniliglîteîîed director ini Fatiier
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Henry de la BalIie. This pions priest who undoubtedly hiad an
inkling of God's designs on lier, obtained from the Sovereign
Pontiff , flot only lier admission into the Urbaiiist Clares, but
liad lier named, without hier knowledge, Abbess General, in
-charge of the reforin. Her humiility hiad niucli to, suifer,
.a1nd the trials she had to unidergo came chiefly fromi those
shle tried to benefit.

After a temporary beginining of conventual life in the
Chiateau de la Balnie, Colette Biolet wvas soleninly put iii

possession of the Clares' Couvent at Besançon. Her entry
inito the cit3y %-.as triumphal, and Besançon becanie the
s;owing-grotiiid of a iiew order of things. So well did the
hioly abbess carry out lier work tliat iii a few years reformed
inionasteries were iii full operation in several large towîîs in
France. To add authority to lier providential mission, God
gave hier great power ovrer sickliess, and evenl over deathi.
livylher prayers and touch she brouglit back to, life înauy
chuîldren dead withont baptism, and several aduits. Shie
1peiitrated the secrets of hiearts, and knew what wvas going
011 in the houses of lier order as if she were present iii eachi.

Seconded iii lier work for a long time by the Counitess of
Geneva and thue Duchess of Burgulidy, Colette began to see
die powerful oIICs of. the earthi Rockiing to lier service, aîîd
\vinga with eaclh other for the privilege of hiaving lier withi
thiem. But iii the miidst of these hionors the hioly abbess wvas
lowlv in lher own eyes. Shie wvas the littie ser%7ait of ail,
ald( received, with equal goodness; and simiplicity, lord and
p)ea.sauit. She put no reliance on itinan favors, but oii
God alone, who more thian once îuiiraculously provided for
lier wants, and thus tauglit the w'ealthy that His servant
Colette could do without themn.

The faie of this daugliter of Picardy wvent o1n increasing,
zind teven attracted the attention of royalty. Jacques de
B3ourbon, King of Naples, and Iiis chljdren, founid under the
aegis of Colette the virtue, peace and hiappiness that the
libronie could iiot give themn. Public affairs obliged lier
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frequently-to leave hier cloister,. but -she neyerappeared lir
the -wo+ld without wresting from the world a' few of its
votaries. She drew after -her to lier retreat peasant maiclens
and <laughters, of kings, who were attracted as inucb by thie
supernatural charin of bier virtue as by the desire of their
own perfection.

Bvery IFriday dedicated to the Sacred. Passion, she gave
over twelve consecutive bours to contemplation and prayer,
and after these long and fervent colloquies 6he carried
around vfith hier soine of the sweetness of Jesus Christ.
Prayer and mortification were the two eleinents of lier
strength. Satan, beside hinseif with rage, gave her iio.
rest. «"Çease praying," said lie, often, «'and 1 shail cease
to annoy' thee! But this was the signal for furtiier
austerities.

Amnid her trials, spiritual and physical, the saîntly abbess
was always active. Her cbarity was boundless to the suifer-
ing mieilibers of Jesus Christ ; compassion for thie poor aifd
the wretched is a mark of God's, elect. She continued thie
foundations of hier Order, and took a motherly interest ii.
the welfare of ber F'piritual cbuldren. But lier whole soul's
desire was bound up in the welfare of the Churcli. To obtaiîi
the end of the schism and the evils it was causiug, slie
formed legions of virgins, fervent in life and work, wu
prayed truly for prince and priest, and -for ail who coiuld
advance the Church's interests. God wills that we ask
success from Him, and it is He wlio gives it.

Blessed Colette employed ail human means to liasteii the-
end of the schism. It was in this way that a correspondeuce.
equally glorious for the one and the other, sprang up betwveeni
the saint and Cardinal Julian of Saint Ange, Papal Legate
at the -Council of Basle before bis schismatical strayig.
it was edifyiug to witness the respect and veneration thiat
Colette, daugliter of à carpenter, liad for this Prince of die
Churcli, wbo, lu turui, appreciated the value of her prayers
and mnortifications in the sigbt ýof God. She foresawv thie
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unifortuîîate issue of the Council of Basie. Shie wvas diviinelv
notified of the evils that -were going to afflict the spiritual
kingdoîn of Christ becauise of the disorder of men. 'Thîe
supplications of Colette could uîot prevent Felix of Savoy
fromn usurping the papal tiara -,but she predicted the end of
the scandai. She hielped to secuire by bier prayers the election
of the Pope wvho 'was to put an end to thé twenty years'
schism, but lier life wvas the price. She died ou the very day
that Nicholas V. was elected, March 6, 1447.

Blessed Colette took sucb a prominent part in. the bistory
of lier times that hier life was w%%ritteni by several of ber con-
teiuporaries. But these btave been more or less forgotteit
the amiable saint bas not liad froin CIhristiaîîs tlue veniera-
tion hier life and virtues entitie lier to. Tuhe Bollandists
have gone to great painîs to grather together autben tic
dlocumnents concerniîig lier public services -and attesting bier
sanctity and miracles. Maîîy %vonderf ni favotirs bave been
obtained t'irough bier intercession, especially by inothers iu
delicate hltltb and niaidens. Slue is stili a powerful inter-
cessor in lieave'î, for ail of us, aîîd not less powerful niow
than wMien Godl drew bier froin an obscure bomue iii Picardy
Io do great thligs for Ris Cbtîrch militant amin for the salva-
tion of souls.

E.J.D.

1:F wc offly kizew how niuch our actions ini supreine zniouenîLs of
life - ini tinies of crises - depel2d on the littie thouights and acts
tliat preceded thein, weshotild kep vigilant watch on the

lUtle foxes inake wvay through the gaps in hour hiedges. it is the
carelesiless of veuxial sins that inakes nxortal sins easy. Nve in this
world are like the violins ini a great orchestra. if we are uxot kept in
tunz -ive lose in fineness of quality. and when the great Leader of this
wondtrouls carthly orchestra waves His baton, we are found wanting,
we ina.ke (liscord. To be of our best alwvsv, wc inust keep ourselves
in tune with the best of ixistruincuts ticar us. And the hcest of these,
insti.xcnts are good books.



His Iioliness Leo XIII
ARDE'Ni' PROPA(;ATOR 01: J)EVOTîON TO SACED

%vill celebrate His iîietietli birthday13 011 Fridav, IMarchl 2, I 9)x'. 'IbiS

<lav bein- also, the ].irst Fridav of the iionthi, we eartiesthv Isk
oir Proinoters and Associates to offer thieir li-oly Coiuiiuî'ii(I

for our beloved Pontiff, wvho, lias (101e so, mucli lin recent
years to spread Devotion to the Sacred Heart.



ANOTHEnR MeSSAGEI FROM ROME

HEfollowving important letter lias been received fromn

His Erninence Cardinial Mazzella, -Perfect iii the Con-
gregation of Rites, naminig a new day for a univer-

sal consecration to the Sacred-Heart, aîîd reilewing the pri-
vileges given last year.
MOST REVEREND SIR:

The hiope- and confidence expressed by our lioly Father, Pope Leo
XIII., in bis Encyclical Letter Annumn &urzzm of the 251hi day of
MIyay, of tlîis year, on the Coiisecration of Mankind to the Most Sacrcd
Heart of Jesus, that this act wvouId be productive of very great good,
flot ouly to the inidividual, but for the wvhoIe Christiani farniily, have
been conflrned anîd augmented by the unianimus acclaimi and ready
good NvilI of Christendoui. No sooner was the voice of the Suprene
Pastor heard urging the world to deserve well of the Divine Victiixu of
love, aîîd to surrender itself entirely to His service, thali at once the
Roinaus iii the first place, and after tlxemn ail Europe and tire xnlost dis-
ltnt atid widely scparated regions, seexned to vie witlî eacli other iii
yielding obedience to tue desires aud -wislies of the Sovercigti Poiitiff.
\Viti whiat joy these tidinigs filicd the Holy Father, 1 have aiready
sufficiently mxade kxîown iniiivî letter of july 2 1, of this year, ini -Nvicli

jby comnand of the Pope lîjîniseif, and inIibis maine, 1 congratuiated
nxost wvarxnly, and returned thianks to vou anîd to, ecdi iniber of
yolir ciergy.

Now, bowever, wvord lias been broxîglit to us that the said 1-'icyc]i-
cal Letter reaclied. soiue of the more reniiote countries too late to carrv
out its rccomneifdations ivitiii the p)rescnibcd period. WhVlereforc
humble prayer bias been miade His Holiiness that lie satisfy tlîcir pious
(lesire also by granting theiii authority to conlsecrate theniscives to tue

MtSacred Heart on the saie conditions as if tbey haid rcndcred
thiS solcmnui tribute %with the rest of their bretliren at the speciflcd
tiiiie To this petition tic Holy Fatlicr bias kindly assentcd ;nlay
Ilore, goiîîg stili farther iii his indulgence, lie lias granted tlîat not -

0111Y the faithful wboin bis Eîxcyclicai reacbied too bite, but those whio
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repeat the form, of consecration on the next Feast of the Sacred Heart
or the àunday after it, and observe bis other prescriptions, inay by- i
privilege, altogether unusual, obtain the saine indulgences as are :et
dlown in bis Apostolie letter.

From. this it can be easily understood how solicitous is the Sovere ig
'Pontiff for this exercise of piety, and the dedication of ail niank'iil-
to the Most Sacred Heart o? Jesus. For the Holy Father trusts, as liv~
lias already proclaimed, that then at last the mnxy woundls inflicîti
on huxuan seciety will be healed, that ail justice wvi1l spring up wvitit
renewed life after the iodel shown iii the old-time days o? authorit\.
tlxatthie spiendors of peace wvil1 be restored, wvhen " every tongue shi1
confess that our Lord, Jesus Christ is in the glory o? God the Fatlier. -

I chierish the certain hope that ail die bishops wvith the zeal iii(l
activity of wliich they bave up to this given s0 illustrious an exaiple.
wvill iii the future in no wise desist froxu thieir efforts, so that as Illýtxxx
as possible of the Church's chidren, by availing theniselvt.S of ih't
largess of Apostolic liberality for tlieir salvation, inay be gaineil to
Christ and " draw wvater iii joy froin. the founitains of the Saviour.'

In the meantime, I sincerely pray for your Lordship's prosperit\ lit
ail things.

RoMBr:. - Froi the Office of ' le Secretary of the Sacred Congregaix
of Rites, Novenib.e-r 27, 1899.

Vour Lordship's Brother,
C. Bishiop of Palestrina,

CARDINAL MAZZELI.A.
D. Pi.Nici, Secretary. Prefect.'S..C.tR.

OUR QUIEvN-CROWNFD.

The terni of love's probation now,%vas past
And Mary's ever-virgin soul was free:
Her body, temple of sweet pnrity,

XVas not to nature's devastations cast,
But wvas uipborne by angels to the vast

And glorious home of perfect harniony
Wliere soul andl body rest eternally, -

The twilight years of yearning crowned at last.

Ahi ! long, sweet Mother, wvere thy waiting years:
And yet each one -%vas ineted out by love, -

A love that kindled into day the nighit,
And inade a solace of thy very tears;

A love that bore thee to Itself above,
And crowned tliee Queen ixx reabans of eufless liglit.

,1zc .11hzria.



Gott~ou~uc~j~
A11comuuications iuteuded for insertion iii the CANADIAN MES-

sP-Nr,:aP must be autheiiticated by the fl5fli- vF the writer, iiot
necessarily for publicatiou, but as a guaratec o.f good faitx.

The Editor CANADIAN MESSENGE R,

Rev. Sir, - The idea of Mass Cards, as explaine' in the Janulary
MEFSSENG:'R. is splendid and praiseworthy. Please Il ve the 'aindr.ess
to send me a saniple. H. W. N1.

Cizicago, fil.

Thie Editor CANADIAN MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - A Promoter wishes to returii "hanks to the Sacred Hleart
for a very great favor obtained by her, through the intercession of Our
Blessed Lady alnd St. Jude. Her right foot was paralyzed; she im-
pored themn to obtain its cure, promising a Mass for the Suffering
Souls and publication in the MESSENGIM. Her prayer vwas granted.
Mi3e Mass had been offered, and she hereby returns thanks to the
Sacred Heart, Our Lady and St. Jude.**

lfahYjrx, N.S.

T/we Editor CANADIAN MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir,- 1 would like to retura thanks publicly ini the ME.SSFNGER

for a temporal favor olitained after praying to, the Sacred Heart. I
proinised to have that favor publislied, so that miy experience iit
help the faith of others. A. PROMOTUR.

VS. Thoiiws, Ont.

T/e Editor- CANADIAN MESSE.NGER,

Rev. Sir, - After praying to Our Lord and proinisixig, if I received
the temiporal favor, to have miy sincere thanks publislied, in the Mzs-
SE.NGER, 1 received my favor imost immediately; thus shiowing the
great readiness with whic.h God grants our reasonable requests.

.lliilisil;g, A1ficz. F. F.
133
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rhe Editor CANAiDIAN MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - I arn desirous to acknowledge, through the MESSENGER,
several spiritual and temporalfavors obtained fromn the Sacred Heart,
through the intercession of tdxc llessed Virgin, St. Jos--ph and St.
Anthony. I pronxised publication if my requests wvere granted. May
thxe Divine Heart of jesus and the Immnaculate Heart of Mary bt.
known, loved and praised thronigh the whole world.

Fredericloni, N. B. A PROMOTER.

The Editor CANADIAY MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - 1 can iiever sufficientlv thank the MESSENGER for
popularizing the Mass Cards. Tliroughi thieni I have the consolation
of knowing that over eighty «Masses are being said for the soul of inv
husband. May God hless the ÏMSSENGER. M;Nrs. T. M.

jl.fontrca> Que.

T'hc Editor- CANADIAN ME14SE'NGER.

Rev. Sir, - I would like to returx tlianks publicly in the MESSE..\
GER for a great favor obtained througli a novena to St. Josephi and a
promise to have a Mass read ina honor of St. joseph, for the Souls i»
Purgatory, and also a promise to have it publislied, if granted. 1 a111
convinced that Alinighity God wvill ixot refuse St. Joseph any requc-.Ls
that lie asks if it be for our good.

Letters inteixded for " Correspondence " have been received froiti
4rs. M. E. L., Breaside, Ont. ; 'M. D., Osgoode, Ont.; Mrs. P. R..
Thorold, Ont.; M. J. McK., Ponîquette, N. S.; Mi. T. MacD., Alex-
andria, Ont.; lMenber of the League, Longueuil, P. Q.; N. L<. Free-
town Parishi, P. E. I. ; E. M. Il., Owen Sound, Ont.; MI. A. B., Mtont-
real,'P.Q.; E. O1K., Vernon River, P. E. 1.

:134



SHORT CORRZZSPONDeNCm.

AC, Qroebec. - Vour thanksgiving was too long. There ano
roora for it in the MIESSENGF.R.

M. A. H., Niagara Pal/s. - The publications are sent in tinie for
the fourth Sunday. Delays frequently occur in transmission.

.lfarnoia, Ont. - In order to fulfil the conditions required by the
twelfth promise of Our Lord to Blessed Margaret Mary, the Communion
of thxe nine First Fridays must not be transferred to the following Sun-
days. Eowever, the indulgences nxay be gained of thxe Sundays.

Tf . S., Volffe Island, 19t - The full text of the Morning Offeriug
is printed on every leafiet.

M1. Z. O'C, Toron/o. - Ten cents a year froni Associates payS for
three MESNESa cii-cie, :nonthly leaflets, badges, etc.

F ;IlD., O//awva, OiL - The Mass Cards are designed to secure
the offering of the HoIy Sacrifice of the Mass for the souls of deceased
rti--nds, instead of flowers. Ail tlîis was explained in the January

A-. 21T.. Tormilà. - Souxe corre:pondents inix up, Tlîanksgiviugs,
Iintentions-., orders for League iaterials, etc. Thxis rnay be your Case.

.1. D0. S., Halifaxv, XS. - Did vou gis-e your Iddress in your first
letter ?

I<]Th£RARY NOTEýS.

- S. ers Eugiish Magaine ceased publication wvith the

l:ehnxary issue.

- A life of Cardinal Pole is expected carly this spring froni thxe
pen of Mx-r. Dudley Bazcxter, M%.A.

- 77c Mcsscitgcr of the Sacrcd Heai (Auxerican edition).-Intend-
Üg pilgrimis to Paray-le-Moniial would do welI to read D. S. Beni's

admirable article on the City of thxe Sacred Heart in the Mardi imuber.
SNeW York: 27-29 V/ýeSt x6th Street-)

- Mfv Ncw Cutai. - Thxis clcliglitfully élever sketch of parochial
life. in Ireland, was publislied in book fox-ni ini Boston, in Decenîiber

LITERARV NOTI;S 135
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last, and two editions were exhausted in Auxerica before a copy could
be spared for the European uxarket- ýÉBston . Manlier, CalI;ali,4n & Cu.
Price, $i.5 o.)

- 7ie Pr-omýo/cri's Guide, niow rea-ly, contaixxing a coniplete suzu
inarv of Proixioters' mîission, privileges, etc. ; a treatise on tlxe Apostie
slip of Prayer ; details of the organization and spread of the Holy
League ; tire various ceremonials ; devotions for public and private use.
(Montreal : Address tire ME-SSENGr.R Office, 144 Bleury Street. Pricer.
5 cents.)

- President Eliol and Jeészit CWlegcs. - A scholarly paper froua
tixe peu of Father Brosuahian, S. J.. of Woodstock, Md., constitutin-
a categorical aud conxprehiensive refutation of the President of Han.
vard's article on "Ielectivdin " in studie; Nvhich appeared in tlxc.
October A/tlanfic ilJonili/y. (Boston :Review Publishixg Co., 194
Washington St.)

- The Orange Soý'cîe/y. - By the Rev. H. W. Cleary. This i5 a luis.
tory of Orangeisn froni its developinent iii 1795 down throughi tlic
present century. It was founded - or ratîxer evolved froni fixe Peep-
o'-Day Boys - ini Ireland as an organization of Protestant ixitoleranicc,
anxd its only reason for being was, and is stili, to keep up hostility be-
tween Protestant axxd Catholics. Britishx Parliament tried ta supprncss,
it in 1825, biiL it evaded tixe laws by changing its inie, but flot its
nature ; the Orangernen continued to nieet until j S2S as iiiexxbcrs of
Brunswick Clubs. The Society is dernonsti-ative in its profession> oi
loyalty to Her 1Majesty fixe Qu.en. It wvas niot alw.a- s tius, as ina bc
seeir in fixe details of tIre Cumxberlanxd PlIot. lu1 1835, Oraugenucuu
tried' to alter t.he succession to tIre Th'roue and su>)stitute lixeir Grand
Master, Ernxest, Duke of Cunuberland, for fixe Prixxcess, xxow Qtieu
Victoria. Tire ariny %vas tainpered witi by the illegal establisiuucul
of Orange Lodges axnong fixe troops, and fixe loyalty of fifty regiinucutsL
wvas confidently believ'ed to liave been undernxined by fuis propagaxîuda.
The Irish Yeonuanry, almost exclusively Oragemneni, would làave
furnished a formidable contingent of trained mnx to the cause. 'Fli
plot was revealed to, tie atîiorit:es by onxe Heywvood, an Oraxîgenuant
concerned in it, and only thxis xxan's suddexr deafii froin fixe burstilîg
of a blood-vessel saved fihe Duke of Cuxxberland and Ixis allies fr<un a
crinunal prosecution. In fixe alarni raused by thre threatexed proeccd-
ings, thxe Exxglish Lodges wvere dissolved ivever to bc recoustituted. %% hile
the Irish branchxes continued, and continue still, to flauxît thecir
loyalty to tire Quecia axxd tixeir lxatred of Catholicisiin. i Lou'lr'n
Catholie Truth, Societv.)



- NEARLV a thousand persous ini France have conte forward t0
Show that they are nontagentarians like Leo XIII.

- MGR. Doutatus Sbaretti, fornierly auditor of the Apostolic Dele-

ga-*tion at WVashîington, %vas recently consecrated Bishop of Havana,
Cuba.

-A STATUE is about to be raised ini Central Park, New York, to
hiotor the nieuîory of Orestes A. flrownson, the distinguished publicist
and convert to Catholicisin.

-His Entinence Cardinal Trroinbetta, deacon of Saut' Eustachio,
Route, died on january 17, a 'ged eighty. lie was raiseci to the Car-
dinalate only ten nîonthis ago.

- TR-AVELLERS inay now reacli the vex-v base of thie Pvramids on
an clectric train from Cairo. The gondolas along the waterways, of
Venice are being sbortly supplanted by the vaporetti. Needs of the
âimes!

- CARDINALXViCaT Jacobini died on F-ebruarIv i. He was once
Pap)al Nuncio to Lisbon and recuived lthe Cardinalitial rank ini 1896.
Tite deceased prince of thie Church was sixty-three years of age, and
mas a maxn of brilliaint7parts.

- No xEss titan fouir hundred thousand square muiles of territory,
carrying a population of fiftv-two million souls, are feeling the horrors
of famine in India at the present tinte. The cost of relief, day-by-day,
is involvixxg a nonthly expenditure Of $x,750,000.

- TE elevation of the Coadjutor-Bishops of Chathaum and St. Johni,
Rt. Rev. Drs. Barry and Casey. te' te cpiscopacy, took place in thxe
Cathiedral of St. John, N. B., on F-ebruar ii. Owing to ifs earl'y
groing to press, tlue ME£ssENc.ER is unable to give any details of tbe
celebration in bte present issue.

- IXa. St.*George Mivart, bte distinguisued biologist of London,
Eng., who, in recent articles of bis, rendered his orthodoxy suspicions,
and, moreover, confirnued te suspiciott by refusing bo sigu a pro-
fesion of Faitb, bas been inbibited fronxx approaclxing tîte sacranxents
by Cardinal Vaughan, Àrchibishop of 'Westmninster.

- A srm of one lttlndred thousand dollars was %villtd to the
jcsuits in San Francisco, soute ttxonths a.go, for the establishment and
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operatioia of a Public Library. for the b enefit of CtxIic Young menî
of that city. The legatees relinquished, their elaim tô-týe!lgýgcy, and
Aýrclibishop Riordan bas forined a diocesan cornniittet'to tak9- hold
of the project.

- AcconniNG to the Zllustrated Chw-ch Annual for. i900 (non.
Catholic), there are now 3 i0 dissenting churches in E3ùgland. -Fi% -.
iiew sects were registered this year. Thiese are the Baptist BrethdlA.
èhurch of God, Hebrew Congregationalists, Ambulance Gospel Mi,'
sion, and the Brotherhood Churcli. And the Bible is hield'respoinsihie
for all of'thpnî

-THr. En'press of China, Nvho h-as been displaying such ]cindness
towards C'tholic missionaries, requested the Vicar Apostolic of Pek iii,
Mgr. Favie-, shortly before bis recent visit to Rome to express lier
sentiments of deep respect and veneration for the Sovereign Pontiff.
In return for this kindly act, His Holiness sent the'Enpress a niagni-
ficent porcelain vase nmade -by the Italiani artist Ginori.

- THE new commiercial treaty bet-%eein Ilexico and China lias beeti
drafted ;Iu English. This inakes soîne wvriters tlîink that Englisli
will, in the near future, supplant France as a -diplomatic language.
The spread of English during-the x9th century bas been inarvelloius.
In zSoo, only 22,000,000 spoke tbis lauguage. In zgoo, 127,ooo,<ffl
use Englisb as their iliothier tongue; an increase iii the ceritury of
477 Per cent.

THrE m-ost proinising recent characteristic of public opinion iii
Amierica, says the Sacr cHari Revicw, is the general interest sliow
in the Catliolic religion by non-Catliolics. The war wvitb Spain lias
sharpened the distinction between the deeds of a Catbolic nation atîd
the principles of the Catholics in that State. Religion has gained hy
this new popular distinction. Concomitantly, a spirit of unrest, lias
undernîined tlîe doctrinal prestige of the Protestant churclies, and
problems .of social nîorality have awaked thinking men to the logic
of the Churchi's teachings.

-THERRE are 1,400 Bralian students at tlîe Jesuit College at Tri-
chinopoli, in India. The conversions among theni are few, savs thie
Englisk Ilfessengep-, but it is a great 3natter to have any at al, hv
reason of their caste exclusiveness. U-owever, a beginninig lias heen
muade aniong former students. There is now a sniall divisionî iii Tri-
chinopoli eîitirely for converted Bralians ; tiiese converts keep up
exclusiveness even in their Catholicity. But they stili continue inter-
course with non-Christian Brabruans ; their relations visit tiienii and
even eat Nvitiî thenu. This is an immnense gain, and opens te door
to further conversions.



CORNMVA.LL.
misF, Ida McDonald, cl. Jan. 23

Patrick McDonald, d. Jani. 23
DFTROIT, MIcil.

Mrs. Duffy, d. Dec. 7
James McEilroy, d. Dec. 2o
Alithony Valentine, d. Jan. Io

EGANVILEi-, O)NT.
Mrs. A. Patterson, d. in Jan.
Mrs. T. Murphy, d. Jan. 20
Mrs. m. Fuirlong, d. Jan. 22

FpRE.DERICToN, N. B.
Miss Elizabeth Valin, d. Dec. 31 Mrs. J. McDonald, d. Jau. 27

Mrs. Eugenia Brennan, d. Janl. 20 FREELTON.
BRANTFOR'D.

lirs. Johnson, cl. Jan. Io
BRECHIN, ONT.

Mrs. Honora Carey', d. Jan. 23

BRoCKVIrLE.
Andrew Arbuckle, d. Jan, 27

Mrs. Charles Chénxier.
Isaie Laurin.

BURrGESSV1L1,E, ONT.
Richard Carr, d. Dec. 2
James Kinsella, d. Jaxi. Io

CUARL«oTTITOWN, P. B. I.
D. J. Cameron, d. Dec. 16

CHÂTHIAM, ONT.

Patrick O'Flynn, d. Jan. 15
Mrs. O'Flynn, cl. Dec. iS
Mrs. Reaunie, -d. Jan. i

'r. .Moore, d. Jan. 21

Miss Tessie O'Connor, d. Jan. 22

FORT ERIE.
Mrs. Sheridan, di. Jau. 9

HALWrAx, N. S.
James Gildlay, (1. Jan. 28
Cecilia Kavanagli, d. Jan. 13

HA,.IilTON.
leMn. Johianua Holleran,d. Jaîî. 4

W. Ishaîxu, d. Jali. 2
John McCarthy, à. Jan. Il
Mrs. Johanson Hayes, d. in Jan.

HASTINGS, ONKT.
James Shiehan, d. Jan. 6

HUNTLEV.
Thonas'-Kelly, d. Jan. 4
James Kelly, d. Jan. 20

Williani Kelly, d. Jan. 30

KINGSTON.
Mrs. Hurst, d. Dec. 31
Elizabeth MeKillop, d. recently

ALinRToN, P. E. 1.
John A. Reid, d. Jan. 12

-Mrs. Richard Keefe, d. Jan. 30
Percy Kiuchi, (1. Jan. 20
Johu Read, dl. Jan. 19

ALEXANDRIA, ONTr.
Ed-ward Williains, d. Dec. 30
josephi Chevrier, d. Jan. 20
Alex. Carneron, d. Jan. 23

AL.MONTe.

Mrs. John Ryan, d. Dec. 29
ARNPRIO'R.
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»aggie-Phillips, d. re'zently P
)Jrs. M~itchell, d. in Dec.

INX~O:àA, P. E. I.
Trieresa Hughes, d. JuIy 29

P~atrick -%V. McCarvell, d. Sept. 24
LONDON, ONT.

Patrick Mulligan, di. Aug. 2
MAIDSTONE.

Mrs. Ellen Halt'ord, d. Jan. 3
Mrs. Fox, d. iii Dec.

MONTREAL.
Mrs Thonmas Bridges.
Mrs. Thos. Chamibers, d. Aug. 4
Mrs. Thos. Trisdale, d. Jan. 3
Mrs. Hurley. d. recently
Mrs. joseph O'Dowvd C

Mrs. lames O'Hara
Mrs. Carroll
Charles JonesC
Robert Doherty, d. Feb. 6
IMr. Norbert Lariver, d. Dec. 30O

Miss Dunning, di. Jan. 27
NAPANERn.

Miss Mary Anti Blewett, d. Jan. 24
NEWCASTzE, N. B.

Mrs. John Hayden, d. Jan. 16
Mms. James Wheeler. d. Jan. 26

N'Ew HAMBURG.

Miss C. Skelly, di. Jan. 24
NIAGARA. PArIS.

Mr. Anthony Casey, d. Jan. 13
ORItmmÂ.

Mrs. John Regan, d. recently
Miss Bella Donnelly, d. recently

OTTÂ,-vÀ.
Mrs. john Martin, ci. Jan. 24
Mrs. Moran, d. recently
Kat.herine Clancy, d. in Jau.
Mrs. J. A. MacCabe, d. Dec. io

PARIS, ONT.
Miss E. McAdamn, d. Dec. 27

?E.Lxr:!S STATION.
'\VillIi5i MeLaughlin, d. Jan. 6

>ORT HWESUY N.S.
Mrs. John McIntyrC, d. Jan. 16

2UE23EIC.*
Fr aucis O'Toole, d. Jan. 21
Miss Mary Cosgrove, d. in Jan.
Mrs. MVaurice Enright.d. Jan. 2,3

Miss Lizzie White, d. Jan. 28
Mrs. M. Biruiaiù, d. Jan. 27

?-OCKLAND, ONT.
Mrs. Thos. Tommy, d. in June

3IEAFORTH.

J. W. Jones, d. Dec. 6
~UMMERVILLE, P. E. 1.
Mary Doyle, d. Ap. 20

Mrs. James Walsh, di. Dec. 7
3T. A.,D)REw's WEST.

Mrs. Patriek Glancy, d. Nov. 6
Mrs. Duncan McGuire, d. Jan. 13

3T. JoHN, N. B.
Rose Harrity, d. Dec. 27
Thomas Lloyd, di. Dec. i8
Patrick Coughlin, d. Dec. 20

Ellen McCluskey, d. Dec. 15
John R. Kickhain, d. Dec. 22

Miss Julia Hampton, d. Nov. 12

Mrs. Catherine Caples. d. Jan. 16
3T. MARK'S, P. E. 1.

Margaret O'Sullivan, d. Jan. 30
3T. SYLVESTER, P. Q.

joseph McCloskey, di. Dec. 21

*Thos. Pageot, d. Feb. 3
Etienne Gilbert, d. Jan. 26

rORONTO, ONT.
Miss Katie O>NeiI, d. in Jani.
Mrs. B. McCrone, ci. Jan. 2.;
Bertie Smith, d. Jan. 4
Charles Nichiols, d. Dec. 21

Mary Carroll, d" lu Dec.
John Kennedy, ci. Jan. 23

rORzONTO JUNCTION.
Catharine Gibson, di. Nov.

XAI.KERVILLE, ONT.
ùMrs. Jacob Bondles, d. ].M. 29

\VTHE-.VIrL.E, Va. 'Rich~ard H. Ryan, ci. Oct, 29



The extracts published here have been received during the past
iuouth in bonafide letters of thaiiksgiviing. The Editor does flot
voucli for anytlting more.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. -For having lieard froixi an absent brother.
BROCKVILLE, ONT. -For success in business during the year.
COPNWÂTJI. - For hiaving heard fromi a inemnber long absent. For

a successful sale of property.
DARTMOuTH, N. S. -For the obtaining of work, throughi the inter-

cession of the Sacred Ileart,
DEBEc, N. B. - For a favor,. after prayers to the Sacred Heart.,anid

Blessed Virgin.
FREDERICTON, X. B. - For one spiritual, t'vo temporal and"sev-

euteen varlous favors.
GuZLPHI-. - For recovery, after a critical operation.
HA'MILTON. -For recovery of a sick child, after pravers to Sacred

Heart and application of the badge, %vith promise to, publish.
LONDONX, ONT. - For thxe pre-ervation of a sist2r fromn typhoid fever.

F'or receivinggood news froin au absent brother.
MAIDSTONE, ONT. - For the cure of a young mn afflicted for

year.
MONTREAL. - For the cure of a severe ache, by saying a short

pa-ayer and promising to publishi. For iniprovemient in health of a
sick, brother.

OTTAWA. - For mxeans obtained wlhen verv niuchi needed.
PRSOONT. - For a v'ery great successi iii an undertaking, and

othier favors.
QuixýnxEc. - For recovery of a very dear relative, froin severe iliixess,

after praying to thxe Sacred Heart. For eleveni otlier favors.
ST. MRSN. B. - A Higli Mass of thianksgi-ving offered for a

favor received, throughi the Sacred Heart.
ToRoNTo. - For a niarvellous restoration to, health, when doctor

had given i~p hope.
VÂxcuvua B.C. - For recovery froni severe illness, after promise

to plublish.
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WINDSOR, ONT. -For the recovery of a child fromi iliness.
URGENT REQguesTS. - Aiberton, Hastings, Montreal, Ottawa, Sud-

bur-y, Williainstown, Antigonislî.

LETTaERS 0F TEANKSGIVING lOR favor-s r-eceived HAVE. REACReD US
1FR0M THE FOLTOWING CENTRES:

Alexandria.
-Arnprior.
Belle River.
Brockville.
Cobourg.
Colgan.
Cornwall.
Dartmîouth.
Drayton.
Freelton Centre.
Fort Erie.
Glen Robertson.
Guelph.
Halifax.
Hamiliton.
Hanev, B. C.

Haý;tings.
Huntley.
Ingersoli.
Kingston.
Lindsay.
London. -

Maidstone.
Montreal.
Newvcastle.
Orillia.
Ottawa.
Paris.
Penetanguishiene.
Picton (special).
Port Coiborne.
Port Hawkesbury.

Quehec.
Renfrew.
Rockland.
Seaforth.
Sudbury.
Suninierside.
St. Andrew's West.
St. Brigide, P. Q.
St. Catharines.
Toronto (special).
Vancouver.
Warkworth.
Welland.
Williamstown.
St. Mary"s, Ont.

TReASURY, P£BRTAR-Ve i900

Acts of charity ....

Acts of mortification..
Beads ......
Stations of the Cross ...
Holy Commnunions...
Spiritual Commnunionîs.
Examens of conscience.
Hours of silence ...
Charitable conversations-
Hours of labor ......
Holy Hours

130,o62'

137,92.5

245,975

46,314

28,124

2o6,86S
66,831

196,146

13 8,820,

295,723

16,790

Pious reading
Masses celebrated
Masses lieard
Works of zeai
Varions good works.
Prayers
Sufferings or afflictions
Self-conquests.
Visits to BI1. Sacraiuent

63.397

81,791

45,140

283;,896

618,907
61,955
S3 183 6

114,834

Total. .. .. .. 2,.863,949



IN the General intention developed elsewliere i i the present nunuber

we se tforth the motives for a pilgriinage to Paray-le-Monial,
during the coiuing sumnter. Since those pages were written a letter
froin His Enîliiience Cardinal Perraud, Bishop of Autuin, iiwhose

(liocese Paray is situated, lias reaclied us, wvarinty iniviting Canadian
pilgrinis to, the City of- the Sacred Heart. His race Art'hbishop
l3ruchesi hias also giveln the project his heartiest approbation.

Thme spiritual direction of tl1 pilgriniiage lias been placed ini the :
bauds of a Jesuit Fatiter of Moutreal, wlto wvill accomnpany the pilgrimns.
Thie pilgrixuage will leave Canada about tle beginning of June, in
order 10 be at Parav for the feast of the Sacred Heart.

It will be hardly post-ible to niake titis trip to France and return i
less tbai six %veeks. Ilesides the visit to, Paray-le-Monial, 'iie Paris
Exposition, Lourdes, Lonidon, -wiil Laturally take up some time.
lie tickets being good for onie year, holders xuay prolong their stay
iii Eu-rope.

As to expexîses, we cauniot give miore titan approximative figures
ittil details of organization have been coutpleted iii Europe. These

details are being looked after by an experienced gentleman, Mr.
T. C. Rivet, who is now iii Europe, and who lias already conducted
sev-eral pilgrâxuages bo Lourdes and Romie. Hlowever, from inform-
ation already received, ive are assured that the expenses of the round
trip will flot exceed, for first class accommodation, $220 10 $245,
second class, $190 t0 $210.

di the expenses of lte trip, E{otels, Railways, Steaniships, etc., are
coînprised in tnese figures. Thie entire journey is niapped out, and
inexperienced travellers wvill have nothing to do bt t look after
thecir baggage.

F'urtiter information about the pilgriniage înay be had by addressing
A. N. Rivet, £Esq., M.D., 418 Rachel Street, Montreal, or Rev. E. J.
Devinie, S.J., MEýssuNGER office, M4ontreal.
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1tnous forIfac o.
RIWOMME«%I-.NDIED TO VIE PIRAYERS OF M 10r Y.V 1,rAGUE BY

CANADIAN ASSOCIATI.S.

GENi~TZRA INTENTION BLESSIe) liV THE POPE

The International Pilgrixnage to Paray-le-Monial.

' .- Th. - BB1. Michael anîd Colînp.,
lM. i- Zeal1 for the Faith. 1.'3.872

2.-F. - HoîT.v Cuowx 01P rlouNs.
ai. ci-. gi. Alîxîsgiving. 6,.537 i
affliction.

3.-S.-St. Cuniegmndes, V. Detacli-
Ileult. 30,112 Departed.

4.-SUn.- St. Casii:nir, C. at.ct-gjxri.
l'ove of cluastity. 16,.54 Spectal.

5. -M. BD. Patîl and Comp.M.
Christianl synîpathy. 1,S27 Commît11-
nities.

6.-Tu. - St. Colette. V. T.iUc reforiii.
3, &FI, First Coamîmunions.

7.-W.- St. Thomas Aqîtiiins. D. r;.
Trîîtlfulless. 5.79953acrt<1 Ileart Asso-
ciates.

8.-Th. -St John of t*»od, c. hi-.
Charity. 5.7, ]*înPIoyllleîît.

g.-F. - houx LI.- .Ni NAILS.
pt. Devotiou to Aligels. jr.2.59 Clergy.

îo.-S.-The I0 Martyrs of Seh:î-e.'
Cotirageiu per!ecuttiou. 27.664 Children.

îî[.-Sutn.-St Enois .Spirit of
forguveuuess. 41,200o Famuilies.

]tg.-M.-St. Gregory thme Great. P.
rt. Praise 10 Goci. 8,286 1erseverauuce.

X3.-Tu. - St. Euphirasia, V. Sacri-
fice. 6,.zô.t Reconciliation.

14- W. - BII Leonard anud Comp,
M .Patience. 17.428 .Spiritmîal graces.

15.- Th. St. Lonuginuus. M. hit. Re-
pemntance. 10,44.; Temporal favonmrs.

16.-Fg. - Hoî.y giiRouij>. Pity j.r
siiiiiers. 1 2.5a9g Conuversionus to Fa -t1

iii the 1Vaitlî. 10.093; Notl.

18. - Sun. - St. Alexander. RIp. Ni.
Conîfidenîce ia God. 2,655 School1s.

ig. M. ST. JOSEI,1. di-. gi-. tnit. lit.
Pi-. t;aictify thlelluiiie. 6.o84Sick.

20o. Tu. - St. G;abriel, Archang-c 1.
t*îîriluttues,. 1,92 lIn Retreat.

21. 'W. St Ileîîe<lict. Ah 1,o1o 4)
lîraver. S6g \Vorkzs, <;nilds.

22. -Th. St Cyril of jestis. ni, 1.
lit. Dcvotioi to tîxe Passionu. .ý 46
Pa rislies.

2Z3. - FP. - ThIe Fivc Hioly WonImclsI. lit.
HIope. 18.517 Siiimîers.

:24. S. St.SitICuon. M. Edificîmoîî1.
Y2.!.42 Parentîs.

25S. Sun.-ANNm-cI~TIO, IB. NM.
dl-gt.ii- imu rt. Hnîumiilitv. 6.26o R«lig-

26. M.- St i.îdger. Dp. Libcrty of
spirit. 2.&9g Novices, Ch. Studetuts

27.-Tu.- St. John Dalnascemue, t D.
Retiremnent. 2.

6
54 Sîiperiors.

28. -W.- St. Joiu Capistrmu. C De-
fezîce of tIme Faith. 7,859 Vocatioîî-.

29q. - Th. - St. Emîstace. AI). i.
Fidelity. Leagîîe Promnoters.

3o.-F.-Mý%osT PiR F- tous f1.ooi. lit.
Silence. 14,334 Varioiis.*

31.-S.-St. Danuiel, M.Nerclmaîiî Pli-
mity. Leagmue Dircctom-s.

Whc'nt the .Solennily i.s tranis/er-ed, the Zndulgencrs ar-e also tranis/r-d l" ia
of the Hoiv Roui-. Ire xp-ha

t=Pfenary) .Tndulg. . a==st Degr-e; ôs,îd Dtgroe.- d=Apostoh:c Jndi4liresca,gz-Gu-ard of Honour anud Roan Archcoafratrrnly, k-116 15 Hour; spn-Royla
Mors; n=Sodali*> o5 the Ago,isi»ig Heari o/ N., />ooerhk=Rsz- çî-111v: s=Sodalitv P

Aqsociates înay gailu moo days Tmudîullgptlce for eachl actionu offert,' fit zlite
Intentions.


